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1" USE TYPEWRITER CARBONS and you get
V

perfectRED SEAL Carbon Copies.

Sold only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.
SB

DRUMMOND WAS

MAUI'S CHOICE

Supervisor Appointed By Gov-

ernor Frear Had
Support.

CKpccinl IHillctln Corn srwnde no )

WA1I.UKC, July 7. It. A. Druin-iihiiii- I,

I hi! I til mi rancher, In liana's
choice Tur supervisor In place of lion
Win I'. IIiiIii, who rcdgnetl In order
ti in ci lit tin1 iiiiilllon of deputy

mill collector fur the Ilium dls-Irl-

vice M II. Itcutcr, resigned on
m count f III liinltli Mr. Iltutcr lunl
lie hi the iilllm for some eight or nlnu
VinrH, when lie succeeded Andrew
dross, now In ml limn if tho Wnlkiipu
dlvl-do- of the Wnllukll HtiKiir Com
tinny, having taken (ho place of tliu
lute O. At. Huberts Mr Ileutcr In nlsn
mi iittiiinny mill was for nmny enrs
deputy Kliirllf of Itiiiia during tliu days
of tho iiinniin.il v, or when Ilnn.i wns u
thriving vlll.igi Itli thousands of pros- -

piiou-- nutlvis. Mr. IIiiIii, tliu present
iki tipinit of tlio Ilium tux otlUe, Iiiih

served llnnii In tliu Legislature for
ninny oar, Iioth ninkr the republic
mill under the present Territorial gov-- i

rnmi lit, ami was considered a most
valuable man for his district In tlmt
ciip.ii Ity Ah Kiipi rvlsor for thrio terms

now, h linn ilone nolity fin llnni, ntiil

the inmi Is not living In the Innil of,
the celebrated I'enpia who inn contest i

him lit the polls for that utile e Mr
Drummotiil. the m w supervinr for
Ilium, who Iiiik I'M n iippolntul to the
high otllco li tliu tlovcrnor, Is mi

hoy, ti St Louis College graduate,!
niul it successful ram lit r I In linM lunl I

no experience In romliietliiK the affairs
of kow mint lit, hut If he devotes tliu
snino energies In nihnni'lUK thu Inter-

ests of the government as he illil In
advancing Ills own prlMite Interests,
great things are expected of hlni

TARGET PRACTICE
FOR SOLDIERS

The. target practice Reason Is now

opening up to give tlio boys In blun
a greater elllcleney nt mniksinunshlp.
Thu companies to pnrtlclpnto ami tlio
lime scheduled for them to practice.
Is na follows:

Klghth Infantry, Company K, ami
30th Infantry, July 1 to September 30,
Companies A, II, C, I) und I of the
30th Infantry from October K, to No-

vember lfi; Companies H, 1', (1, II niul
M anil the machine-gu- n platoon of
tlio 30tli Infantry from September lfl '

to October U, ami practice, for the
troops of A, II, C, anil I), Gth Cavalry,
from November If, to December l.r.

Tlio Ilonokna hold will remain open
for another cnr at least ax the pro-
prietor lias taken out n license, for
that length of time

Business

CAMPBELL SAYS

HE "FEELS HliRT"

Angry Because Belt Road
Board Did Not

Wait.

Mnrston Campbell, mipirlnteniUnt of
public workx. Is nniiry niul peevish be

cause the Oahu belt road commission
or!iinliil In Ills nlmncu from the Ter-rllo-

niul while he was Junki tlngubout
California- -

'I inn very much hurt," says Camp-bel- l,

ami hu comments on tliu situation
as follows:

"I mil not In any way phpied at the
election of Mr. Aihims ns chairman of
the mail commission of the Islnml of
Oahu, but I am iry tnueh hurt at thu
e lib nt discourtesy of my collenKues In
malting their permanent organlratlon
during my absence, mill furtlur nt the
ivlilent illscourtesy towiinl the ilipirt- -

inent of publle works, us tht.ro was, lit

tlio pi;run of Mr, Josluiu I). Tmktr. a
superintendent of publle works, Mr.
Tucker having been appointed acting
superintendent, with nil of the rights,
powers mul duties of thu supcrlntcnd-tnt- ,

sulil appolntiiKnt being miiilo In

conformity with tliu statutes of thu
Tentory of Hawaii.

"Mr. Tucker ntir received n notice

j i- -

Stability
The manufacture of Packard cars is a

permanent business, employing 33 acres of
factory floor space and over 6000 men.

The sale of Packard cars in this Terri-
tory is a permanent business with a suitable
investment in buildings and equipment for
its proper conduct.

When you buy a Packard car you know
you will have the benefit of Packard service
in its up-kee- p this year, next year and for
years to come.

Qs4sh the, rrbcttv who oxvns orves
x7auuiiJimuiumaiuMUMiiiuuiuiu-UA"aitiii- j

Chassis in three sizes a dozen styles
of open and enclosed bodies.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Limited,

DISTRIBUTORS

Thn Atnerlcun-llrltls- h arbitra-
tion meeting will be held In thu
Hawaiian Opera House Hiilulay
evening nt 8 ti clink Special
music by n Hawaiian oichestrn
and u quartet will be given Thu
addresses will bo m.ulo by M. 0,
Smith und Mr. T, Cllve Dnvles.
Hesolutlons of Importance will
bo presented, American and
llrltlsh residents will gather In

force to cndoise the proposition
of unlimited arbitration

of mi) nut ting of the ton! ciiinnilsiloii,
mul until r thu above ilrcuiiistiincis I

inn Justllleil In my bilhr that the
vviis Intuitional

"I'urtliir, If there have been any
mcUlimi of the commission since my
return I have received no notlie of such
imetliigt, even vveru 1 Inclined to at-

tend ttif.ni. nor have I Ik en liiformul
of thu road commission's placu of

"I hinrtllv npprove, howivir, the ac-

tion of the boaiil In sibttlug (Hies
(icru as ciiKlneer Mr Otic Is u ly

iiualllltil man and will umpies-tloiiabl- y

reinlir 'valuable servltei to the
coinmiiiiltv

'I hnvo nevir iiiisltined the right
of the ctiminbsloii to orgunte and se-

lect whoevir t thought lit as chilrnian
I did. howevtr, take gnat Hire to

full) that tip' board was legal-I- t
nrganlycil, for tlio riarou that an b

gal org.inliitliiti would have bun
unforlunnte"

WEATHER TODAY

Temperatures c u in, 73 j S a in,
7r; 111 a. in, 77; noon, 78; moiuiug
minimum. 7- -

ll.iroiueter, S a. in,, 2V.I9; absolute
humidity, n. (jin , lb no grains per
tublu foot; ipl.iflvii Lunildlty, S a, in,
tiG ncr cent: duw 'mifnti K n. m.. GJ.

Wind I! n m", velocity S, direction
.N. 12; 8 a in, velocity 7, direction
!.'.; 10 a. m , velocity Vl, direction i:.;
Ilonll. clfieltv in illrepllon V, ,

j Rainfall during '1 1 hours ended 8
II. HI , ,ut 1I1CU.

Total wind movement during 34
bonis ended at noun, li'G miles.

m i

Tlio oxerclses or the, Honomii sclinol
wero well attended, 'n'l'iii uCn atlract-c- il

sonio lllio people, who were
with them Space will not

permit ui to print tlio vvliolo program,
Tliu teachors deseivu grent ciedlt for
their wink. Kohala Midget.

Mr. Iliittnlph of Messrs. Williamson
H lliiltolph, Klorkhuikcis. Honolulu,
vlhlted tlio plantation on .Monday. Ilo
was taking a look .it tlio different
plantations on thu Island, and nt tlio
mime Hmn littrtwliielni' Ilia ftcm In wu.
slhle clients. Kolula Midget.

Jnc Hlrkurd uf Ilonokna, who silf-foi-

tlio loss of piif of Ills thumbs
tllinuuli a mix-u- p Willi a borne ho vvus
riding Is iitpnrtcd In ho doing iilcel).

Eit.bll.h.J I7SO

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking und 'cooking

Pure, Uellcloui, Nutritious

A" Z - "lt:

lttgL-tirt-- il V.H I'Mtnt Office

Uruakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
linker's Chocolate unsweet-

ened), 11) cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

1- lb cakes
For Sile by Utdlnj Crouri In Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

KAUAI MEET

IS A SUCCESS

The track meit lit Mime 1'iirk on

llle ourill was a ireilieiuions suc-ei- leiigei
and siiiini kiMiil ricoriw were inado by
the athtttes

Over four tliniisnml ptople were pres-

ent, mid kodaks wire In evidence
The r, vvhlclivvas

onu of the Interesting part of tliu pro-

gram, wiis won b Kawiilhail load
board ti mil. The wlnnirs of the vari-

ous events vveru as follows:
d iliisli I, J rirnnnilir; 2,

IWIIIIu Concv Time, B1-- ".

Klaudliig broad Jump 1, K C. Hop- -

pir; :', J 1'iiHxoth DlKtmite, !i ft 4 In,

lid. sard liurilli 1, Willie Opunul;
I, Willie Coney

I Ituiinlng high Jump 1, Hans lis- -

fotli; 2, K C Ilopptr.
I .Shot-p- 1, J. MiilliiHt 2, .1. Mniillll.
I dash 1, J rtrnnndts; 2,

i Willie Coin-v- .

ilndi I, J. l'lrnatidiz; 2,

J. A Kami
4l0-ar- il dash I, Suuforil 111 ike; 2,

J Akniia Time, I

l'ole vault 1, linns 1'nssotlii 2, Kan- -

ford Illnke
j llnmuier throw 1, I'liut Kalilb.iuii;

J .Mllllllll
Mile run 1, J Akniia; 2, Kinford

Illnke
Itiinnlni: broad Jump 1, K C IIop-i- i
r: 2, Willie Opunul
Half-mil- e nln Won bv the l.lliiel

t ii li t

I. Kavvalliaii Itoul
Hoiinl; 2, Kiiilln 'Chcle IV"

Ithig-tlltlu- g toiirn inn lit I, (' (li-

st n; 2, II Kiihlui in

Mrs. S.un Sinccr enlei tallied a few

friends at a pol supper Thuisd.ij liven
supper, quaint

lug vvus cujoved. Among those prof-e-

were: Misses Carrlo Cluwes, lilt-d- a

Smith. Jeatietto Spencci, Kate Sad-

ler.. Messrs "llaiilu" Kinnnui, chailes
Lucas and Hnbert Chllirngwortli Miss
Clowes and Miss Hilda Hmlth havo
returned In Honolulu after spending
a very cnjujable time at Mr and Mis
8am Spencers'. Kohala Midget,

Yesterday (Juno 2!i) a Japanese
working fur Mr, Itohcit Wallace htub-be- d

another Jnpaucsu badly, thou
tried to kill himself by plunging 'i
knife into his abdomen Hu will pio-bab- l)

din but his victim Is gutting
along nlcel). Kohala .Midget.
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Keep Primo

Beer on Ice

at home.

It's the finest

tonic and

beverage you

can drink.

)5

CHALLENGER WILL EMPTY CABINS

NOT SAIL TODAY I IN WILHELMINA

C.lpt (laillll of II II M

who I etui nod in In accoin- -

eon- - mouauous ioi one niiuuieu uuu iniiyciniple or duvs ago. air. bring
lined in a s.in.itorlum dm n gen.Mil moie cabin pisseligers coming In- -

breakdown or his heJltli. will nol be t" Honolulu with eiuptv inblns will
In lit condition to sail his miser fi in lie prusentul with tliu arrival or Um

this port this arte rno in as he had Matson Xavlgatlon steiiinslilp Wllhel- -
)jl1II(,,l mlnu from San Kr.int isco on next

1,,,,., ,,, i r.iimf. ..inn "toioioK
i ."".h v "I "

has not been top-no- t. h lie lias been
cruising for twelve vtaia In milium
vvalurs vvhlili liavo lunl u lunilctit y to
weaken his constitution, due to the
excesslvo heat that iionncntes tin irn-plc-

vvnters. long tlio Kontli Amtrl-c.i- n

ntiil Mexican eoasts tho iontlnii.il
sultrlniss that luv.idus those shores he
surrered from theli clfccts to Such an
extent that hu lln.illy broke down on
reaching Honolulu Tho lir.icliig,

health producing s or lloio-lulu- s

Hiriiiiindliiks have worked won-

ders with him mul vvllli n fuw moie
das to enjoj the swimming ,iud out-do-

lire of this til', lie will lie d

In u condition ciiuiil to an) at
Ills best To allow him u gi oil lost
bofiiio starting on his vuiikc to Hit.

South Sins, tho sailing or the Chal-

lenger has In i li iKii't poind until next
Tutsdaj

On tho evening of tills ila tlio Na-

val Station Ik giving a grand Imp, to
If tliu nav men mu fortnniiti" in
to Induco Captain daunt honor
them with ills piesence at tin. alTalr
tho Challenger will nil e ist hawser
until the following ia. Wodni-whij- .

It Is most sluceiely hoped b) both
Navy and Ann men lh.it Capl ilu
(iiiuul will seo lit to sta cnoi an extia
d.i.v, that the) ma) glvu lilui the gisul
time dtiu him, owing to tliu fuel he

ing. Juno '"J Aflei tliu d.inc-- i was unable to in himself will
Ilium nil at the lull given In honor of
tliu Hiltlt.li olIleeiH h the Moaua, be

lug coullneil to tho sick bed , .
Hear-Ailnilr- Cowlm made an otll-cl- nl

foimal visit to tlio Challeugei tills
moiniiig pa.vlng icspccts on behalf of
thu IT S. Navy

Hu was accompanied b Ihn Marine!
band and lino ttoop of mailues ticllng
ns an escnrl guard

A few i'.aK ago Mr and Mis. Aungsi
vveif Hplled out of theli auto vvliicb
tin nod completely over 1ml did not
hurt them. Kona autolsts seem

charmed lives ns is tho
tenth time parties have been tipiei

without injury.
Midget.

During the Hot Weather
You Need Healthful Beverage

mjtd Mm W .m

.tji- -

&Ez

iiv)v it.hvJ

f li il- - I lie iiioinssuiK ui u
ehnrge i large trans-r.icll- li liner with

.o r

"- !...' i,
,1

K

lead this

over suiloiis Kohala

'peciaeie

The Mutton steamer Is due to ar
rive Willi but Ml passengers In her
spacious cabins. HI are traveling
steerage However thu Wllhclnilmi Is
faring no worse than many otln r
steamers engaged In passenger trallle
between the roast mul Honolulu or

lcu versa, for tliu past several
months

A late wlteless message received
nt tlio ulllio of Castle K. Cooke status
that the stemncr was miles off
Honolulu at 8 o'clock last night
There Is I'U'i tons cargo for Hono-

lulu mid 1400 additional tons freight
for lllio As tliu steamer has a ca-
pacity for six thousand tons freight,
the vessel Is mining down about half
lillid

Ihc (

Three autos ate Included In tho
freight list, while the steamer Is silsn
bilnglng 211 Encks mull and 24 pack-
ages Wells, Rirgo express mutter.
Tlio Wlllivliuliia will berth at the Mut- -
8on wharf.

Thnic Is now' cm hand available rnr
the belt io'iiI, the sum of $1s,in)i). Inn
befuiu am work can bo done spuclllciw
tlous ami plans will have to bo drawn
bv ihi- - Countj englneur, and It looks
as If this work wilt Hi.ive to ho hebl
up. on iiieouut of a couili uieuibois
of Ihu Hoard of Hupeivitcns who worn
not In favor or a County engineer, tint
mu working ngaiust allowing the en-

gineer the uccossar) funds to do tho
wink Kohala Midget.

Tlio children of thu Pohakupuk.i
school cnJO)cd the. corn which they
planlt'il In their gardens during tho
last teim. Mr, Ignaclci was Hitrprised
when he dug nearly half a ling of Irish
potatoes fioiu n plot six feet bj nlno
feet. Kohala Midget

Cauls havo been received In Kciiinl i

announcing the nuirrlagu of Miss
Mary Trench I'atten of "llio lliitlon
Woods" Devon. I'cnnsjlvaula, ami
Ituvureml Frank He, iimui Scmlder of
Honolulu Kohala Midget

W e V I r It u 1 e M n CI .
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Try

PRIMO

and

be

Convinced

I'hc Jiecr Uvoi's J3revol
locSuit UniDJe
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